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BY TELEGRAPH.
Our European Dispatches.
[BY ATLANTIC TELEORAPH.]

COLLIERY EXPLOSION-GARIBALDI'S "ON TO AMERI¬
CA" ITALY AND ROME-TH LI CRETAN EMBROGLIO-
RIOT AT OXFORD-COMMERCL\L INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON, November 9.-A colliery in Walo« ex¬

ploded, and it is feared that few of thc three hun¬
dred workmen oscaped.

It is Raid that Garibaldi, together with bis sons

and chiefs, will come to America.
Great distrust is felt about tho relations be¬

tween Franco Italy and Rome. The Papal troops
refuse to release tho captured insurgents, at tho

request of France.
Tho Sultan declines the advice of the great

powers, and accopts thc respom ibility of thc Can¬
dían question.
LONDON, November IL-The Honduras railway

loan for £1,000,000 has been introduced here.
Admiral Farragut's fleet will make a long stay at

Lisbon.
A Prussian deputy has b' on imprisoned for two

years for remarks in thc Diet.
PARIS, November 12. -Tbe Moniteur sayc that

France, finding Itc'y resolvod to do her duty, with¬
drew her troops from Romo to Civita Yecchia.
The Swiss Federal Council has approved of tho

postal treaty with the United States.
LONDON, November 12.-A riot took place at Ox¬

ford and the troops wore called out.
LIVERPOOL, November 9-Evening. Cotton

quiet ; sales, 10,000 ; Uplanus, 8 11-lCd.; Orleans,
9 1-lCd.
LIVERPOOL, November 1J -Noon.-Cotton open¬

ed quiet ; sales, 10,000 ; quotations unchanged.
LrvBBPOOL, November 11-2 P. M.-Cotton dull ;

Orleans, 9d.
LONDON, November 11-2 P. M.-Consols, 94|.

five-twenties, 70 15-1C.
LONDON, November 12-2 P. M.-Consols 9i| ;

five-twenties 70|.
LivEr.roOL, November 12-2 P. M.-Cotton dull;

estimated salos 8000 bales; Uplands 8 ll-16d., Or-
leans!9d. Corn 48 a 49i. Sugar 2s. Cd. Common
Rosin 8s. 3d.; fine pale 12s. Tallow 24s. Cd. Tur¬

pentine 27s.
Manchester advices continue unfavorable. Goods

and yarns heavy with a declining tendency.

Our Hava ia Dispatches.
HAVANA, November ll.-Sugar Armor. Sterling

14 a 15; Federal currency 24* a 25.
NOVEMBER 12.-Sugar 84 a 8*. Sterling 14¿ a 15.

United States currency 24 a 25. Gold, long 2j;
short 4J.

Our Washington Dispatches
ARREST OF PUG LISTS-THE BICK MAN-IMPEACH¬
MENT-MAXIMILIAN-NBGRO SUFFRAGE IN MINNE¬

SOTA-COTTON OLAIMS-THE NSW TERRITORIAL AC¬

QUISITION.
WASHINGTON, November 12.-A prize fighting

party, ovor Long Bridge, was captured this morn¬

ing by Schofield's soldiers. Schofield has determi¬
ned to stop prize fighting in his District. Tho
military were secreted in the woods, and surround¬
ed the party before the alarm was given. None

escaped.
Thad. Stevena's friends think that bo cannot

survive the Winter.
The impeachers say tb at the persistence of the

President in his determination to withhold from
the Senate the reasons for Stanton's removal from
the War Office will bo the gravest charge against
him yet given.
An Havana special says that Maximilian's body

would be iellvered to Admiral Tegothoff on the Ctb ;
The Republicans claim that negro suffrage has

boen carried in Minnesota, by a small majority.
All of the Cabinet but Mr. Welloe, whose condi¬

tion is critical, wero present at a meeting to-day.
Senor Murillo, Minister from the Ropublic of

Columbia, waa prosonted to tho Tresident to-day.
General Sherman is expected hourly.
Some owners of ootton seizod during tho war,

are about instituting legal proceedings against
Secretary Mcculloch, on tho ground of his ille¬
gal rulings. It ia aut-.cipated that this action will
lead to the ventilation of tho whole matter.
There was a slight snow here to-day.
The arrested pugilists have been turned over to

tho civil authorities, and all released, as the law

requires tho reading of tho Riot Act before arrest,
which fortunately was omitted.

It is nearly accurately ascertained th»t tho

United States is in treaty for two islands in tho

West Indies, viz: St. Thoma < and St. John, at a

price estimated from four to six million dollars in

gold. Tho transfer of tho islands to tbis country
is dependent on the consent of tho people of the

islands, and the question is tc bo presented to
them dining the present month. It is th on-ht
the majority will consent.

Arrest of the Negro Lindsey-The Trial of
Mr. Davis.

RICHMOND, Novembor 12.-"1 he military authori
ties to-day arrested Louis Lindsey, the colored
delegate, for using language calculated to array
the blacks against the whites. He in to be tried
by military commission.
Chief JuBtico Chase will arrive to-morrow morn¬

ing, to presido with Judge Underwood at tho ad

journed Spring term of tho United States Circuit
Court, which commences to-morrow. Tho Fall
term, at which Mr. Davis is to be tried, commences
on the 25th, and his trial will certainly go on

From the venire, it appears tho jury will bo large¬
ly composed of blacks.

The Alabama Negro Convention.
MoNTGodXBT, November 12_In the Reconstruc¬

tion Convention the whole day was consumed in

considering the franchise question. The Majority
Report, which embraces strong proscriptive fea¬
tures, will be adopted.

Louisiana Affairs.
NEW ORLEANS, November 12.-General Mooro

to-day appointed R. King Cutter, Jr., JuJgo ol' thc
Second District of Louisiana in the place of Judge
Cazabat, resigned.

Marine Intelligence.
HAVANA, November 12.-The schooner Presto,

from Newport, wa« lost in the storm of tho 5tb.
WILMINGTON, November 12.-Tho steamship

Zodiac has cleared from this port for Charleston.

Market Reports.
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw YORK, November 12.-Flour active and
firm. Wheat 1 a 2c. fcetter. Corn quiot and
steady. Pork dull, at f20 81. Lard quiet. Cotton

quiet, 18$ a 19c. Freights quiot. Turpentine
.dull, 54¿. Rosin dull, common $3 50. Stocks dull.

Money 6 a 7. Sterling, long, 109} a 1094; short,
109j. Gold 394. '(^coupons 1084.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton declined ; sales, 1800 ; Middling, 184. a

18$c. Flour activo : State, $8 00 a 10 25 ; Southern,
$9 90 a 14 00. Wheat activo ; No. 1, $2 34 a 2 37.
Corn dull and declining ; Western mixed, Qlkj..
Oats steady. Pork steady, $2181. Sugar firm.
Other Groceries steady. Money steady. Naval
Stores and Freights steadv. Gold closed steady
at 394.
BALTIMORE, November 12--Evening.-Cotton

dull at 18c. Plour very dull aud nothing doing.
Wheat dull and tending down ; prime to choice
red, $2 50 a 2 55. Corn dull ; old white, $1 SO a

132. Oats Juli, 70 a 72c. Provisions neglected.
LOUISVILLE. November 12.-Superfino Flour SS.

Corn, new, in ear, 60 a 70c., shelled $1. Mess
Pork $20 a 20 50. Lard 12ic. Shoulders 124c
8ides 17c.

ST. LOUIS, November 12.-Flour flat; superfine
$6 75. Com dull at 90 a 92c. ProviuionB very duil
Mess Pork $21 25 a 21 50. Shouldors 12)» 13c.
Clear Sides 15j a lGc. Lard 13.

CINCINNATI. November 12.- Flour dull. Corn un¬

changed. Provisions dull and nnchanged. Mess
Pork bold at $20, with sales of ono lot at $19. Ba¬
con, improved demand but lower; Shoulders lLJc:
Clear Sides 15c. Lard lljc.
WILMINGTON, November 12.-Turpentine quiot

at 51. Rosin steady it $2 65 for No. ?.. Tar $2 70.
Cotton active at ICI a 1C¿.
AcousTA, Novembor 12. Cotton opened Gini,

but closed easier ; sales 632 halos. Receipts, 817 ;
Middlings IC.
SAVANNAH, November 12.-Cotton quiet but

steadv, and not quotably lower ; Middlings 17$ ;

eales 1258. Receipts, 2527.
MOBILE, November 12.-Market Grin; Middling

164c; talcs 1500 bal a; receipts 2440 biles.

NEW ORLEANS, November 12.-Cotton- sales
2500 bales; prices declined; MiddUng Orleans 174 a

184c . receipts 3049 bales. Sugar and Molasses
dull and unchanged. Flour quiet: superflue $9 50

a 10- choice $14 a 15. Corn brm at $1 40j a 1 50.

Oats firm at 8ÛC. Pork nominally $22 50. Bacon
-retail Shoulders lLJc.; RibB 16c.; Clear Sides
18c Lard, in tierces, 134al3Ac; tn kegs, 14c.

Gold 138$ a 139. Sterling 49 a 52. Now lorie Sight
Exchange i premium.

History of the vcl> « rton Marriage Cai

Ono of the most remarkable trials which 1
excited the interest of the civilized world in

century was that now known as the "Yelve
Trial," but which, at its commencement in 1
was entered upon tho records of tbo Dublin O
of Common Pleas as "Thelwall »a. Yelverton.'
few years ago the casu waa not only a promit
topic of public interest in Great Britain, but
attracted sreat attention in thia country, wi

popular sympathy for Mrs. Yelverton, tho

plaintiff in the cajo, was fully as strong, tho
uot so violently demonstrated, as in the tl

Kingdoms.
In the year 1860, tho Hon. William Charles

verton, a Major of the Royal Artillery, was suer
John Thelwall, of Hull, England, ostensibly
the recovery of expenses incurred in maintain
tho Major'f, wife, Mrs. Teresa Yelverton. The
fondant denied the justice cf the account pres»
ed, claiming that no apartments were rented
his wife, no food, clothing, or other nocessa
furnished her at plaintiff's expense, and no mo

advanced to her by plaintiff, as set forth in the
of charges. Ho also denied that Teresa Yelver
was his wife. The examination developed the fe
which we hero state as briefly as possiblo :

Major Yelverton was tho heir apparem. to
peerage of Avonmore, and his wife, Teresa Lo
worth, was also of gentle .lood. During
Crimean war she was one of u band of ladies fl

accompanied the Sisters of Charity on their n
sion of mercy to the army hospitals. For a lc
time she ministered to tho wants of the sick a
wounded. Amid the scenes of suffeiing and dei
which surrounded her lifo whilo acting as a veli
tory nurse, sho met Major Yolvorton, who asl
her to become his wife. Sho assented. Ho
sired that tho marriage should be a secret o

and performed by any priest whom ho could fli
This she would not agree to. He urged it up
her, but she was firm in her resolve. No indu
mont could make her yield, as the idea of a seo:

marriage was distasteful to her, and as she h
determined never to bo married by any but
priest of tho religion she professed. On her
turn to Scotland he used every argument to cc
vince hor that a secret marriage was no breach
morality, and that a Catholic priest could mai
them in Scotland. Finding her fixed in t
determination to take no step which shot:
tend to injure her fame, ho propound
to her the law of Scotland in regard
the solemnization of marriage, and show
her that in that country the services of
priest wore not necessary-that mutual conse
and promise in the presence of witnesses wou
make them legally man and wife. He read aloi
tho marriage ceremony from a Church or Englai
Prayer Book, and proposed that then and thc
thai they should declare themselves united in we
lock without asking for clerical aid. Sho look*
upon this proposition with horror, and without d
lay hurried from Edinburgh to Wales. Eve:
word of tho sen iee rang in her ears. He had to
her that the mere reading of it in her bearii
made her his wife, and she feared that bet wei

her duty as a Roman Catholic and as a subject
the Queen, living under the laws of tho Scotti;
rca ni- having been married, however un willing]
in accordance with law, and at the same time in
manner not recognized as lawful by her church
she was in a position of great danger. She kue
not what course to take, but after serious tbongl
she determined to obey the laws of the church, ar
refused to consider herself a wife. This reft
sal was met by Major Yelverton with the propos
tiou that they should be united in secret by
pnest of ber own faith, and having consente!
thev wero married acoording to the laws of Ir<
land at Killowen, in August, 1857.
AU those facts were proved beyond the shado

of a doubt, and a verdict was given in favor of th
plaintiff, tho court thus declaring that, accordin
to the laws of Scotland, Teresa Yelverton was tb
lawful wife of the defendant in the case. In Jun«
1868, Major Yelveiton left his wife, and withi
twenty-four h mrs married Mrs. Forbes, tho wide
of Prof. Forbes, the celebrated botanist. The Ye
verton case now becomes a curions one, as servin
to develop© facts in regard to ihe marriage laws c

Qreat Britain, tho inconsistency and injustice c

which strike the intelligent poonle of other coun
tries with something greater than mero astonish
aient.
The Irish Courts bad decided that Major and Mrs

kelverton were legally married. The Fiscal-Gen
aral of Scotland had tho Hon. Wm. Charles lei
i-orton arraigned for bigamy. The Scottish Court
[tedded that the marriage, as solemnized on Scot
tish soil, was illegal. Major Yelverton then ap
pealed to the same Court to have Teresa Lour
worth "put to silence," a term and process whicl
require explanation. Ihe form of action chosoi
jy Major Yelvurton's advisors, from its antique
barbarity, has nover been practiced, and scarcob
>ver heard of, oven by astute lawyers. It is a relu
>f the buried past -an obsolete thing; but, follow-
ug the usual course of British legislators, the
aw-makers of modern times have mado new lawt
without repealing old ones; and tho ancient sta
¡uto cf "putting to silence" is still on the book tc
ibo disgrace of a nation which has given birth tc
ihe greatest jurists known to the world. This ie
the statute which has kept M^. Yelverton in thc
inomalous position of a wife not'married a wo¬
man married, but without tin rights of a wife.
Under this law she does not d ire to call hersch
:he wifo of Major Yelverton. Should sho persist
ii so doing,'the law gives him the right to take
1er property, and it also imposes a fine upon her.
The following ia an extra ot from the prayer ad-
tressed (the ancient form) to the Sc. ttish Court
»y Major Yelverton:
"ii* « * tQat the said woman mav bo pal

JO silence there anent, and be fined £50 for every
dine she shall persist in calling herself Mrs. Yel-
renou. » * * lurthermore, that, as ho has suf¬
fered great pain and uneasiness from suob por-
listoney, sho may be fined £1000 as solatium to
ÜB wounded feelings."
As it is impossible to give in the columns of a

saper anything liku a connected history of this
:aso, it may be well to remark hero that the re¬
suscitation bf a forgotten statute has bad sn effect
lot designed by the honorable Major. He has not
3U£ceedcd in putting his wife to silence, but has
nost effectually silenced himsolf. It has driven
aim into exile, forced him to change tho name
irhich ho would not alk#w his wife to use, and has
forever excluded him from the soviefcy pf respect¬
ive people who know him. Ho has been mobbed
in Dublin, Edinburg and London, obliged to leavo
;he army, blackballed from his Club, burnt in
îffigy, placarded in infamy, and published ineverv
;>aper in Europo and America as disreputable and
x>wardry.
The Yelverfon case has thus far resulted in no

rood to anybody conoerned in it. It has rained
Major Yelverton, and rendored his wifo poor, he-
lidó draining tho resources of many friends of
loth. Since its iir-t appearance in a Dublin
Üourt it has employed tweuty-six judges, and two
mildred lawyars. Ttt bas been tried eighteen
ames, has consumed six veará, and bf? cost about
(350,000.
On tho oilier hand it has boen the means of

(pening the eyes of English statesmen to tho
rrcat injustice of forcing statutes which should
lave been repealed generations aro,. It has pro-
'uke.l discussion in regard to these obsolete h wa,
md "he repeal of the "Putting to Silence" act,
rhic.i will soon bo effected, may be set down to
ts credit. That other barbarous law called thc
'Penal or Catholic act" will "also bo erased. By
his act thc marriage of a Protestant and a Cat no¬
ie is clashed as a crimo, and the parties are bea¬
rdy ftnoo their property is confiscated, and tboir
carriage is rendered null and void. Tho caso has
deo brought out a female orator-tho first and
inly ono who has ever spoken before the House of
[?ord-. On tho lagt trial, Mrs. Yelvorton pleaded
1er own cause in a speech which, heforo any body
il intelligent men, governed by sensible laws,
vould have gained for hor every right c?f which
the had been dispossessed.
The papera in the Yelverton case weigh about

hrec tons, and would fill a good sized room. A
verbatim report of the whole trial would fill doz-
5119 of folio volumes, and moro than ono rcadablo
)Ook could be made up from tho incidents of the
hfforent trials. When the legality of the mar¬

riage waa deoided by tho Irish Court, there wero

housands of poople surrounding thu Four-Courts.
The building was crowded. Every available inch
>f Hpace was occupied. The Hon. Major was cow¬

ling m an obscure corner, dreading tho entrance
)f the jury. Whop tho verdict was rendered,
luch a shout was raised aa Usn never been heard
it a trial before or since. The wretched defend-
in! tried to escape through th > Judge's room, but
[lis Honor closed tho door. He waa then taken
¿brough the sky-light, out upon the roof, thence
iver the roofs of neighboring buildings, and down
nto the street, where he waa put into a carriage
md hurried to tho docks. The miserable man was
.hen placed ou hoard a vessel, und hurried to
France.

DIBECT XBADE.-Gen. H. C. Wayne, cf Brunti¬
rick, Georgia, writes to a Floridian correspondent
hat I. e has boen, since the war, engaged in the
umber trade with Europe; that ho has sent, tho
last two seasons, over fifty cargoes to the differ-
;nt ports of Groat Britain and tho Continent; that
lis vessels-British, Danish Xorweigian and owed-
sh-come home in ballast, and that, consequently,
ie has been solicited by correspondents in England
md France to open direct trade with the South,
io expects this your to load thirtv vessels for
iurope, and savs the answer he shall give bis
Dreien friends dependa on the encouragement ho
nav nope to receive, and that if it ia sufficient, ho
viii open a house this fall af Savannah. Thc par¬
ies abroad, who have made the proposition for
lirect trade with the South, are of high standing
md poseas ah.ple mena of carrying out what they
propose. The main feature of the enterprise, how-
Bver, says General Wayne, ''is tho facility with
which immigrants from Europe may be introduced
directly into the South -thc only way nf peopling
the South with an industrious and respectable
population hom abroad, lor we cannot in this re-
Hjioct coinph-tG witta thc West and New York."

IMPORTANT TO COTTON SurrrERS. It is oí tho
utmost importance n shippers of cotton that the
gowing rules should bo fully underwood. Much
thereby-' ***** a"d aun0J'w»«'*> »ia.v .» avoided

r,2lnS'i S0?.*1*5 Roeirae Collector must
accompany each lot shippediJSASt be tagged, and the

Ä^Ä^mMtWIre8P°ud -t» "«»'bor
Third. The following words must ho written inred mk across the face of tho »ermit v 'Th

perrit authorizes the transportai« Vf àuoi, batosof cotton only as bear metallic taes foto>nWI «ul
numbered as herein described." lttttrcU ami

Fourth. When thc tax ia not paid cotlon mav
bo shipped withouts regular ft^ff
inp it to the Revenue Collector at the point ot
destination, but it must l>e accompanied bl a Der
mit that states that the tax has not been paid.

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Things in Washington.

THO NEGRO TROUBLES IN THE SOUTHERN STATES
OENEKAL GRANT'S EQUIVOCAL POSITION-THE NE¬
GRO MILITIA ORGANIZATION IN THE DISTRICT-

APPREHENDED NEOR0 DIFl'ICULTIES IX RICHMOND.
Tho Washington corrompo ident of tho Balti¬

more Gazotto writes under date of Novombor 10 :

It seems to be conceded that so far as tho ten
unrepresented States are concerned, tho threaten¬
ed negro insurrection cannot bo prevented by auv
power which has been left tho Executive by tho in¬
famous Reconstruction Acts-that is, if 'thov are
tobe execnted according to their terms. Ifearu
that, «hort of setting thom aside altogether, tho
power of the President, in his opinion, is restrict- i
ed to the removal of thc satraps, and that General i

Grant feels only authorized to remove tho aubor- |
dinatcs -not to direct their uction. Thus, thc /

terrible emergency is left to bc met by men whoso
conduct heretofore has shown unmistakable hos¬
tility to tho substantial people of the South,
whose lives are threatened. It is much to bo feared
that such men as Pope would be moro likely to fo¬
ment than allay negro aggiessions, therefore un¬

fit, if disposed, to prevent tho apprehended catas¬
trophy.

i ho position of Genoral Grant, in connection
with the next Presidency, is becoming hourly
moro disgraceful to himself and perplexing to tho
Radicals. How could it have been known and
stated "weeks ago," except upon authority, that a
certain named set of petty politicians would, with
his assent, in tho contingency of defeat in tho
October and November elections, bring him for¬
ward without tho formality of a Convention, and
proclaim his Radical proclivities ? Thia prediction
has been verified. Yet undoubted facts aro now

transpiring which show conclusively that he is
affecting moderation, and authorizing denials of
tho power of this jnnto to foreshadow Iiis views,
or to commit him in any way. Nevertheless these
mon are not at all estopped by sucli disclaimers,
from persisting that they speak his real sen¬
timents and are privy to his intentions.
I know very well that tho conversation
between tho "General and tho Georgia edi¬
tor, as reported, was somewhat colored,
and also that that between him and an cx-
Cabinct Minister as contained in a dispatch to tho
Boston Post, was grossly caricatured, but I have
unquestioned reasons to bo convinced that he did
in botli of theso interviews declare that no one on

earth had authority from him to declare his politi
cal status or to announce his purposes respecting
the Presidency I Yot ono of tho conspicuous indi¬
viduals who did assumo this authority, publicly
and recently, will shortly bean inmate of his house,
and now enjoys his unreserved confidence, and
another is his Chiof of Stair and trusted confidant.
1 referred in a recent letter to tho game played in
1848, and intimated that it should not be permitted
to bo again essayed with success. It has, withal,
beon so far deviated from or. this occasion that,
instead of a persistent avowal of neutrality, tho
purposo seems, by double dealing, to gain a tem¬
porary advantage merely, and to draw tho public
mind from thc lato disastrous defeats of tho Radi¬
cals.
Then is not tho slightest doubt entertained by

well informed mon here that eventually General
Grant will bo willing to agree to any platform tho
Radicals may prescribe. But therois an increas¬
ing impression that his devious courso lias dam¬
aged his prospects in that direction by lessening
hui availability. If "Democrats," therefore, dis¬
agree aa to his status, it is tn he attributed to his
uuiquo political tactics, and to tho necessities of
tho Radicals ti substitute tho duplicity of tho
politician for tho ingenuousness ot tho soldier-a
role-I am sure the Gonoral has neither the ca¬

pacity nor the patienco to pursuo with success. Is
your "neighbor of the American answered ?

I learn that tho military forco boro has been
largely increased. Tho negroes threaten resist
anco in tho event of tho order of tho President for
the suppression of their military organizations
heine; carried iuto effect. In Richmond, I learn,
an outbreak is imminent. A toleeram of yester¬
day's dato says : "An excited Republican meeting
was held at tho headquarters of thc blacks last
night, and a committee was appointed to wait on

General Schofield to request him to order tho city
election. Lewis Liudsov, a colored dologato elect
to the Convention, made a speech. Alluding to
the discharge of negroes for votm? the Radical
ticket, he said ; 'Before any of his children should
Buffer for food, the streets of Richmond should
run knee deep in blood. Ho thanked God that the
?egroos had learned to uso the sword and gun.'
All the efforts of tin; moro peaceful nogroos to stop
these demonstrations wero wildly hooted down.
The citizens here are apprehensive of trouble
Wardwell uud other white Radicals left the meet¬
ing.
Upon this dispatch, tho Chroniclo of this city

virtually encourages the ncgrooB as follows:
"Such expressions as ho (Lindsey) is alleged to
¡lave used aro to be condemned, ont it cannot bo
joncoaled that they aro a very natural result of tho
proscriptive policy recently urged by the Rich
nomi press. Wheii men becomo desperate througl
langer, thov aro always a dangerous clement in
:ho community-a fact of which wo have had an

llustmtion within the past low days in several of
:ho manu lae luring towns of England -and the
people of Virginhi cannot expect to try tho expert
aient of starving noarly half of their population
into submission to the wishes of tho remainder
¡rithout exposing themselves to fearful perils."

The Negro in the Pennsylvania Courts.

THE RIOHT OF PUBLIC CARRIERS TO 8RTARATK TAS

SENGEBS, PROVIDED THERE IS NO DISCRIMINATION
IN ACCOMMODATION.

Tho case of a colorod woman who waH ousted
¡rom her seat on tho West Chostcr Railroad in
Pennsylvania, on account of her color, was talton
ip on appeal, and has been dcoidud by the Stato
Supremo Court. Judge Agnew delivered tho dcci-
lion of thc Court, wheh reverses thc decision of
;he lower Courts. The following aro the ni03t in¬

festing points which establish a principio of
jenorai i nj po rtancc:
It is admitted no one can bo excluded from car¬

riage by a public carrier on account of «olor, roh:
jious belief, political relations or prejudices. But
tho defendants asked the Court to sav if tho seat
trhich the plaintiff was directed to take WAS in all
respects a comfortable, safe and convenient soat,
aor interior in any respect to tho ono die was di¬
rected to leavo, sho could not xvuover. The case,
therefore involvos no assertion of the inferiority of
tho negro to the whito passenger. Tho simple
luostion is, whether the public carrier may, io tho
ixoroise of hjs private right of property, soparato
passengers by ahv other well-defined characteris¬
tic than that of s*ox * * * » *

Tho right of tho carrier to separate the passen¬
gers is founded on two grounds-his right to pri-
rote property as a means of convoyanco ami tho
public inte rest. Tho private means ho uses be¬
long wholly l.o himsolf, and imply the r'ght of con¬
trol for the protection of his own iutorist BH well
is tho performance of his public duty. It is not
tu unreasonable rogulutiou to seat pnsgougers so

is to preserve order and decorum and prevont oon-
lactaud collision. If the grounds of regulation
bo reasonable, courts of justice cannot intorforo
with a cHirior-s rigjit of private property. Tho
right of a passenger is only thai nf being carried
safely and with a due regard to his comfort and
loiivonicncc, which aro promoted by a sound and
ffcll-rcguUtod separation of passengers.

? . a ? * *

Who would maintain that either at an inn or on

i vessel it is a reasonable regulation to compel tho
passengers, black and white, to room or oed to¬
gether ï Jf a right of private property implies no

right of control, who on all lioe-iuu a* contest be¬
tween passengers for scats aud berths?
Why tho Creator made ono black and tho othor

irhilo ir. known not, but the fact is apparent and
;ho races distinct. Conceding equality with na¬

tures as perfect, and rights us sacred, yet fjod has
nade thom dissimilar, an 1 imparted to them foa-
:ures of character intended to imply that they shall
iot overstep the natural boundaries He has assign¬
ed to them. Tho natural law which forbids their
ntertnarriago and the social amalgamation which
eada to a corruption of raoes is clearly divino. Tho
separation ot* tho white and black races on the sur-
faco Of" the globe is a fact oquallr apparont.

» . »
"

* *

The right of each to bo free {rom sooial contact
s as clear as their right to bo free from intermar¬
riage, * * therefore, wc do-
alare a right 11 maintain separate relations as far
is is reasonably practicable, but in a jspirit of kind¬
ness and charity, with due regard lp equality and
rights.
From an opiuion delivered in 1837, by tho late

Judge Gibson, i: appeals that tho Status bf the no-
irro never loll within Un term ' freemen," and
that tho emancipation act of 1838 did not elevate
him to a citizenship in the State. In 1H3«, the
peoplo of the Commonwealth, by an express
amendment of their Constitution, drow tho line
directly i.i.t'veon tho white citizen and tho black
inhabitants 'of tho Slaic lt is clear, therefore,
that nuder its Constitution the while and black
man stand in separate relations. Never lias there
been u; intermixture of the two races, socially,
politically, civilly Of religiously.
Following theso grounds, wo aro compelled to

declare that at the time of tho alleged injury there
was that natural, legal and customary difference
between tho black and tho white passengers in a

public conveyance, the subject uf a sound regula¬
tion, to socare order, promote comfort and pre¬
serve the peace. The defendants wore, therefore,
entitled to an affirmative answer to tho points re¬

cited in tho opinion.

GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES POU SOUTHERN HI-
LIEF.-The law of the last Congress to relievo the
Buffering in tho South was signed hy the President
on thc 30th ol last .March, and orders to cease

operations thereunder were issued by the bureau
on the 2Cth of August. Relief was therefore afford¬
ed to the people of tho South, without regard to
color, race or sex, fora period ofabout live mouths.
Tho greater part of the reports ol' tho agents are
in. Tlio distribution of funds to various State?
was in round ligures ns follows: Virginia, $12.350;
North Carolina, $32,5«); South Carolina, #104,700;
Georgia, $125,100: Alabama, 86,900; Florida, 1,000;
Mississippi, $85,000; Louisiana, $21,100; Tennes¬
see, $10.000, and Arkansas, $12,000, making a total
Of about $141,650. At lin'hist reports small por¬
tions of this money were yet on hand, but it is be¬
lieved that even dollar of it will bo required to set¬
tle tho outstanding bills. The various reports load
to the conclusion that between seventy-five and
eighty thousand different persons were relieved,
Botno of whom were supported for weeks, ami
others probably for months. Moro Ihan half these
persons were whites. The supplies furnished were
mainly corn and pork; the returns mado to thc
bureau, with a moderate estimate for the few
districts not yet in, give au aggrcato of about 850,-
000 pound- of pork and 120,000 bushels of corn.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Negro supremacy- A Voice from the
Country.

BENNXTTSVILLE, 8. C., Nov. 9, 1867.
To Ute Editors of the Uharlfston Daily Neveu :

Thc treed people axe in tho majority in thia Dis¬
trict, and are fully aware of their power. To-day
they Isold a Convention hero, to nominate candi
dates for the Constitutional Convention. Many of
our crodulouB citiiens wore duped with the prom¬
ises of leading; negroes, and with tho idea that the
superior intelligence ot white men would ensuri
tho soloction of some of them by tho negroes.
Vain hope 1 Tho said Convention met,;in front of
tho Court House, and the aspirants were called on
for their principles. Several speocbes wore made,
chiefly by blacks, who lucidly, as one of them
said, "gavo tho charaoter.of tho situation of the
condition." One of the speakers, howovor, brought
down tho orowd, and at once tccured the nomina¬
tion to himself. Ho was a dirty, agod and notori¬
ous negro, Jim Brutus, by name, who basod bis
claims on tho recital of tho groat amount of thiov-
ing, harboring thieves and runaways, and tho
amount of punishment he received for rascality
when a slave, added to tho promisa of farms to al)
and the putting the whites, ar he Haid, into the
Holl in which negroes had so long boen. This
negro, with another namod Calvin, tbo right hand
man of tho negro idol, Whitimore, were unani¬
mously nominated, amid a great and triumphant
shoat. And they will bo cloctcd to assist delega¬
tions of about the same calibre from other parts of
tho State to make for us orpanic laws of thc State
Oh I does not ruin stare us in tho face, unless help
:omes from the small rays of light peeping out
rom tho late Northern eleotion9 ?
To voto is usoloss. 20,000 majority cannot bo

iffected. Virginia has taught us that even a nia-

brity of whites cannot ovorcomo the thoroughly
)rganized Loaguo Associations. In tbe languago,
non, of tho Journal of Commorco, speaking of tho
ate Georgia elections, tho most eloquent speech
>r move wc cnn make is "the silent appeal of des-
)air-non-action." MARLBORO'.

Pleasant Greetings to tbe Charleston Dally
Nows.

Tho following kindly paragraphs, taken from
lome of our late exchanges in this and other States,
ihow the generous reception which the DAILY
*JEWH is everywhere meeting :

[From tte Washington (D. C.) Star.]
Messrs. B. R. Riordan, Francis YV. Dawson, and

ïenry Evans, havo purchased tho Charleston (8.
\) NEWS. Mr. Riordan was formerly of this city,
nd is known as a first-class journalist, aa woll as
most cstimablo gentleman. Tho NEWS, in the
lands of Mr. Riordan and his accomplished asso-

iates, will enter upon its new careor with every
»rospect of success.

[From tho Richmond Dispatch ]
THE CHARLESTON NEWS.-F. W. Dawson, Esq.,
nd Mr. Riordan bavo become tho proprietors and
ditors of tho Charleston NEWS. Mr. Dawson waa
or some time one of the editorial corps of tho
)iapatch, and we can thoiofore boar testimony tu
lia abilities as a writer and his fitness for the po¬
rtion he ÍB to occupy. Mr. Riordan is also a well-
nown newspaper man. Thoy wil!, we believe
nako a paper which Charleston will liberally sup
ort. Wo extend to thom the right hand bf fol
jwehip.

[From tho Petersburg (Va.) Index.]
THE CHARLESTON NEWS.-This well ostabliahod

bornai has pi.«sod into tho hands of Messrs,
Liordan, Dawson & Co. .»Ir. Riordan has had
onnection with the Courier and stands deservedly
igh in tho profession. Captain Dawson, formerly
f Qenoral Longstreet's staff, and subsequent to
be war an omployoo of the Richmond Dispatch
i a facile and vigorous writer.

[From tho WHmingtr n Post.]
We bavo heretofore unintentionally omitted to
otico the recent change in tho proprietorship of
he Charleston DAILY NE'vs, oue of tho best papers
n our exchango hst. Tito present proprietors aro
[esurs. Riordan, Dawso:) & Co., all good news

aper mon, who doserve in oxtondod patronage.
[From the Lancaster Ledger.]

THE CHARLESTON NEW«.-This able paper has
itelv nndgergone a complu chango in its propric-
irship, as well as in itu editorial management
ho entire business bas been ilia poned ot to
lessrs, Riordan, Dawson A Co. Messrs. Riordan
nd Dawson both have tho advantage of editorial
xperionco, and it is fair to assume that tho paper
'ill hw none of its attractions from bavin? passod
ito their hands. We wish them abundant success

From the Newberry (8. C.) Herald.
THE CHAHLESTON DATÚY NEWS.-Messrs. Rior
an, Dawson A Co., having purchased thc mato
¡al, good will and interest of the above journal
rom its late proprietors, Messrs. McMillan <fc Mor
on, will guido it upon another era of fortune.
IcBsrs. Riordan ana Dawson aro well known to
ho communities of our State as able journalists

(From tho Camden (S. C.) Journal.]
Tho Charleston DAILY NEWS, in itu ÍSBVO of tho
8th ult., apnoiuucd that tho paper hud passed
rom (he hun,ls of its tonner proprietors into
hoso ol' Messrs. B. R. Riordan, F. W. Dawson and
icnry Evans. With the chango of proprietors,
Itere' was a change in the politics of the naper,
t is now all that every true Southerner oan uosire.

[From tho Anderson (S. C.) Intelligencer.
Tho Charleston DAILY NKWS has ohanged hands,
nd is now conducted by Messrs. Riordan, Daw-
on & Co. Tho first-named parter is nn old
cquaintanco, and one of the best news editors in
he South. Ile waB engaged on the New Orleans
)olta and Charleston Mercury prior to the war,
nd lately on tho Charleston Courier. Mr. Daw-
on, recently assistant oditor of tho Mercury, is
n Englishman by birth, and a versatile and cle¬
an t writer. Wo wish these gonilemon a pros-
erons career.

(Fram the Edgofield (9. C.) Advertiser.]
The Charleston DAILY NEWB has passed from

lie hands of Mesara. McMillan ft Morton into
lioso of Messrs. Riordan, Dawson & Co. Although
ot old residents of Charleston, Messrs. Riordan
; Dawson have lived thcro long enough to cstab-
sh, through the State; a high réputation as

entlemon, writers, journaliste. Wo beg leavo to
xpress to thom our unfeigned wishes for their
ucoosa in tips new undertaking,
THE COTTON TAX.-An Augusta correspondent
f the Ciucinuati Commercial says:
"A few facts, concerning a grand shonio which
as for its object tho recovery of all tax that has
eon paid upon cotton, have como to my know-
îdgo within the list few days, which no doubt
'illbe of considerable Interest to tho public, from
lie fact that thero ia a groat principle and an im-
leuee amount of money involved. Herschel V.
ohusou of this State, is one of tho prmoipal par¬
ios ConqoriiefL and ia jn pqrnpany with other
romtnoiit politicians and lawyers,
"Ono of tho influential friouds alluded to by Mr.
ohneon, in the circular which ho ie scattering
ver tho North, is Charles O'Connor, of ^ew York.
'hoy already have about 5 OOO.Cúú of these claims
K tilt rotunding of taxeB paid upon cotton by
ártica in this State alone, while their, colleagues
a Alabama have upwards of 20,000,000, aud confi-
outly oxpeot to havo 80,000,000, collected together
y the time Congress convenes, when they will
iresent the matter, with all of itu merita, and
fferabonua of 30,000,000, to carry it through,
n tho event of success, they will return 40,000,000
o tho tax payers and retain Ibo other 10,000,000
OT services rendered. Should thia achonio provo
ueeessful, tho roault can readily be foreseen, and
ho entire amount of revenue which hud been ac--
rued from that Muree will b*vo to bc rcfuuded.
.'he crop of cotton raised this yoar ia larger, no

ionbt, than any yield sinco 18GI, and that fact,
nth tho increased foreign production, baa HO rc-

luced tho prico (it only hoing worth 124c, to day)
hat many planters Bay they will bo utterly unable
o meet their obliKationa, und seem to anticipate
Kithing abort of bankruptcy and financial ruin, ii*,
n almost every instance, their crops havo been
iledged to the commission houses for the payment
if advauccM made early in tho season, upon esti¬
mated greatly in excusa of tho preaont juices."

---I>I -

HARD ON MRS. LINCOLN. Tho Noithcrn papers
ontiiiuo to tell strange and ugly stories about the
'disconsolate relict of our martyred President."
Clio Washington oorresppndoi t of the Cinoinnati
enquirer gives tho last, as follows:
W o are at last beginning to get some light upon

mo of tho dirk transactions of the administration
it Honest Old Abe. W e know now what became of
.portion, atlnaat, of tho eighty largo boxes of
nods that woro sent by Mrs. Lincoln from the
Vhite House to Chicago, some weeks after Mi.
jincoln'fl death. While this enterprising widow
nis supposed to bo mourning the death of her
uiabaiid, «be vas, in fact, despoiling tho White
louse of its portablo property. Hy fabricating
md circulating tho repent that. Bbc was about io

lecome a mother, the enterprising relict managed
o retain possession of the Presidential mansion
or many weeks, while «ho waa packing ap and
ippiopriating to her own use all tho portablo vain¬
illes the house contained, including tho sets of
»old forks, gold spoons, gold table service, silver
«lates sets of china, bed linen, etc., which belong
to tho house and not to the occupant.
Many of these rich aud expensive articles, such

LU gOW and silver plate, were no doubt privately
lold long ago. Others have beeu sold to pawn¬
brokers0 Ono pawnbroker at Chicago, whose
Jiroe "olden halla hang over No. S'J Wella street,
na paid Mrs. Lincoln no lesa than thirteen huu-
lred dollars for goods of various descriptions,
rbis at pawnbroker's rates, rei rusenta personal
ironorl » of the value of $5200. Among the articles
«oh bv Jira. Liucoln, to thia accommodating
rcntlemsn waa several sets of rare and expensive
.bina which were once, no doubt, Ibo pndo of

Úiaa Harriet Lane, but which that lady left with¬
out a aigh or regret.

_

THE CENSORSHIP IN POLAND.-Tho Russian con-

jorin Poland has suppressed a Polish prayer-book,
[t had passed the banda of the regular inspector
if the press, and fifteen thousand copies wero

m inted. Subsequently a zealous official discover¬
ed some paasagca which to bia mind appeared ini-

propor. Ho lost no timo iu forwarding intel] i-

'ence to headquarters. All tho copies were seized,
ind while tho first censor was on tho point of dis-
missal, tho other rocoived high praiaoa. promotion I
md a "high order" for "exceptional zealous fulfil-1
aient of his duties."

NOVEMBER 13, 1867.

Affairs in thc State.

-Sixteen handred executions for State taxes
aro in the banda of tho Sheriff of Fairfield Dis¬
trict.
-The Greenville Mountaineer says religious

meetings havo been progressins: for several days
at both tho Methodist and Baptist Churches in
that town, and the interest manifested is steadily
inoreasing.
-Tho trial, by military commission, of tho par¬

ties charged with complicity in throwing the cars
of tho South Caralina Railroad from the track,
about a month ago, was to have commenced at
Columbia yesterday morning.
-Tho many friends of the unfortunate young

men, Radcliffe and Daly, confined by militan-com¬
mission at Fort Macon, for a simple exhibition of
muscle upon the persons ofArmstrong and Thomp¬
son, have, says tho Colombia Chronicle, been
elated for the past day or two by a rumor of thc
prospoct of their carly release from confinement.

A BLOOOY DOEL-DEATH OF TWO NOTORIOUS
CUABAOTEBS. -One who took part in tho afliair
jives the Titusvillo Herald tho following account
sf the way in which society was rid of two despe¬
radoes of local colcbrity:
Julesburg appears to havo becomo the resort of

numerous "hard cases" from thc oil region, as
¡roll as other sections of tho country, and among
;hom was tho notorious Tom Quirk, of Petroleum
Centre. Ho escaped from tho Allcghany Peniten¬
tiary, and after reaching Julosburg and netting his
itakes for bnsiucss, bo visited Chicago, and pro¬
cured eight jezebels, with whom ho returned to
Tulesburg and established a concert saloon, or in
>ther terms, a "Free and Easy." Among tho mem-
jors of this interesting household was a woman
mown aa Margaret Snyder, who became attached
;o a Julesbnrg hotel keeper named Chanfrau, for-
nerly of Pitbole. Tho woman dosorted Quirk, or

Jlark, as ho was thoro called, and wont over to
.'hanfrau's. Quirk callod upon tho latter, and de¬
clared that he must cnvo her up or reimburse him
Quirk) for having paid her faro from Chicago.
This Clianfrau consented to do, but upon tho rol-
owing day, when Quirk demanded tho money
shannan refused to pay. Quirk thon doctored
hat he would light him for tho amount. Chanfrau
oplied that Quirk was the better mau, and he
vould only fight him with revolvers at fourteen
laces (fifty-one feet.) Tho bargain was at once
:loscd. A man named James Hayes formely ot Wost
iickory, was selected as Quirk's second, and
mother nainod McCarty from Salt Lako City, per
ormcd the same sorvico for Onanfrau, whilo Tom
)illon was elected reforcé. Tho partios imniodi
.tely went to the «uiburbs of tho town, where tho
listanco was measured off. The principals then
rent to their positions, and each was allowed to
ako dehberato aim. Dillon then dropped tho
landkerchiof, both mon tiree., aud both fell H un ul
ancously. Chanfrau was instantly killed, bein?
hot through the hoad. Quirk wau shot thorugh
he body, .md lived only twenty-four boura.

CHAULES DICKENS AS A REAUKH.-NOW that Mr.
lickcus is certainly coming to this country to
ivo public readings, it may bo of intorost to
now by anticipation, what to expect in tho way
f peculiaritioa of stylo and conduct from tho
reat English humorist. It is said that when Mr.
»ic ken s reads ho seems wholly forgot ful of his
udienoo,
"No amil a uso movos him to leave an abd trac ted

îood. He is tho interpreter of a drama, and tho
join full of ladies and gentlemen has no existence
) him. A book hes before him and ho turns over
io leaves, but ho rarely looks at tho pages. Ho
nows thom by hoart. At first it strikes you his
oico is artificial. There is a theatrical tono in it
hieb prepares vou for a disappointment; but in
io case of nino lectures out of ton, this impros
ion goes off, and tho laugh or tho tear defv tho
trongest will. Mr. Dickens extremely dislikes,
hilo reading, tho noiso of peoplo entering or

laving, and printed slips are usually placed at tho
oor begging that silonco may bo maintained
/hat bo may do in the United States is not known,
ut in England ho does not addi ess a syllable to
io audience. On entering ho goes straight to his
esk, and commences forthwith."
-Francis Joseph doesn't like Eugenie, and took
ciHmon to give fnr a spiteful cut on that tender
ubject, lier costume, at tho timo of tho Salzburg
leetine;. Thu toilet worn by tho Empress Eugo-
ie waa of tho most approved and fashionable
iako, half mourning, of tho most delicate tint of
roy ornamented with jct, out of compliment to
ie mein irv of Maximilian-a visiting morning
ostume, out of compliment io tho hour-a short
otticoat, roaching just below tho ankle, surmount-
d by a shorter ono of tho samo material, half-high
ght-ntting bout u of lilac kid, with sparkling jet
issels, and a lon ; cane in ber hand, according to
re fashion adopted at the French Court on all 00?
asions of travelling or villi <jiantra. Tho whole
spocl of the wearer was charming, light and atyl-
ih in th highett degree. Tho Empresa Eliza-
eth, on tho cont rary, wore long sweeping skirts,
ith a. total nbae iee of all ornament. A rich veil
f black lace, artistically arrangod, with a coronet
f Jot, foll from a small bonnet ovor tho neck, and
n either sido of her face-tho wholo toilet, by hs
avère simplicity, affording a striking contrast to
lat ot her Imperial visitor. But just aa she was
nteriiig tho carriage, where the Empicas Eugenio
aa already scated, bia Majos»./, Francis Joseph,
niched hor wrist and exclaimed, rather abrupt'ly,
Take uare, madame, your feet aro visible." Thc
ords happening to catch the ear ot tl 0 Imperial
idy to whom they wore not addressed, caused hor
) color slightly, but, of course, no other outward
gn of comprehension of tidbit meaning was made
lauifest.
-lt seoms that Senator Wade, of Ohio.was on a
jinuiittco of the two Houses appointed to inves-
gato the pecuniary condition in which President
incoln's family waa left, and report a bill, if ne-
.'Ssary, for their relief. In conversation during
10 present week. Mr. Wade emphatically contra¬
cted tho statement, of Mrs. Lincoln that Mr.
liicoln had left littlo or no property behind him.
We looked into the matter,'" says Senator Wade,
rery carefully. The Uh uni« mon wanted us to
ive* ber ono thousand dollars, and wo agreed to
i so, if it appeared that sae really needed it. We
mt for tho administrator of the estate, and ho
islifled that Mr. Lincoln left Bovonty-flve thou-
ind dollars in Government bonds, or something
ko that, besides some U'-tlu productive property
Springfield, III.,-in all, about ono hundred

îousaiid dollars, Wo thought, then, that twon-
?-llvo thousand dollars would bo enough-the
imo as was paid to the widow of tfcncral Harri-
)i. Mrs. Lincoln waa very woil off, and didn't
Bed .-von what abe got. She took a hundred
Dxes ol' something or other-I don't know what
-away with lier, and tho Commissioner of Public
inklings sworo there were fifteen other boxos
iat abe Wanted to carry off, and he had to intor-
iro to prevont her. At anv rate., sho cleaned out
ie White House. I don't know but what oho was
Ding to run a big hotel W\U". all shu carried off."

Tnx COOLIE QUESTION.-Tho libel filod by tho
nited States Diatrict Attorney at New Orleans
»ainst tho Brig William Robertson, Captain Reed,
om Havana, seized by the United States marshal
ir tho alleged violation of the act of Congress
prohibiting tho coolie trade," baa been withdrawn,
f order of Solicitor Jordan, of thc United States
reasury, tho District Attorney having ascertained
tat the coolies on thia vessel emmi to Louisiana
f their own freo will, sud nut in violation of law.
hus a bar to tho introduction ot thu coolies into
10 South fojr tho useful purpose of agriculture
jcnxa to have boen effectually removed under the
Hjuirenic-iits of the law. Tho captain of a vessel,
udor tho law, has to havo a certificate from thu
hited States Consul at tho port of departure,
ttosting th- fact of tho voluntary emigration.

_C10THINB. _

UK HAVE NARKED DOWN
Our Entire Slock ol'

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
fN CONSEQUENCE Ot' THU DECLINE IN THE
L prices ot Woolens in tho Northern market j, wo have

MARKED DOWN our entire Stock.

o si cn FIGURES AS WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that is rarely offered ¡a procure

REALLY

' 1OOI) CLOTHING,
T LESSTHAN THE USUAL PRICES POR INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

,N1> ISVITE ALL IO INSPECT THE ROODS VN1>

Prices. IMow is u hst of u few of the articles in our

Stock, showing the lormur and praaenl price:

00 SACKS sold at $12 Io $20, now..,.$10 00

00 Pants sold at SO to $12. now. 5 W
00 Vests sold at it to $7. now. 2 0»)

-nt One French Coaling Sacks mid at Í30. now.... IC (Hi

Mt Vr- ui-li llockhacker Sack* .«old at *2á. now.... 20 00
»t Hin dorman Tricot Sacks nol«l al Ï2H, now.... 22 no

ONE PKIOE.

MIMAR, WILLIAMS & ma,
270 lECIlTGr,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON', S. C.
November 1

OBITUARY.
DIED, on the 16th of October, CORNELIA MAR¬

SHALL, third daughter of the late Hon. THEODORE
GAILLARD, of South Carolica.

49- Tho Relatives and Friends ot Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. HENDRICKS are respectfully invited to
attend the Funeral Services of the latter at Four o'clock
P.'M. this inst., at Trinity Church, Hösel street.
November 13 .

KS- The Relatives, Friends and Acquaint¬
ances of Mrs. WILLIAM St. MARK, and of Mr. and Mrs.
FRANCIS ST. MABE, aro respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral Scrvico of Mrs. BENET ST. MARK, daughter of
thc former, at St. Mark Chapel, Elizabeth street, at
Throe o'clock precisoly. 1* November 13

SHIPPING.
FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF, 8. C.,

BUCKINGHAM POINT, AND ALL I Vi'rcu-
MEDITE LANDINGS ON THE SANTEE
RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

B_K__3___B___g|
IVT JR, i o 3sr

.

CAPT. J. T. FOSTER,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬
TION WHARF, and will leave on Thursday Night,

lltb instant.
All Freight to be prepaid on thc wharf.
For Freight engagements apply to .

JOHN FERGUSON,HNovember M Accommodation Whorl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE TJNI-

IED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA-IN THE MATTER OF HUDGINS, OWENS 4
CO., BANKRUPTS.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-IV> Whom ü
nay concern : The undersigned hereby gives notice of
lis appointment ss Assignee of tho Estate of HUDGINS,
3WENS * CO., of Charleston, in the District of Oharles-
:on, and State of South Carolina, who have been adjudg-
id Bankrupts upon their own petition by the District
Douri of said District
At Charleston, this twelfth day of November, 1867.

LOUIS McLAIN,
November 13 w3 Assigne e.

SS- PRAYER MEETING FOR YOUNG MEN.-
^ Prayer Meeting for young men will be held This Eve-
\ing in tho Hall of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
iou. No. King street, commencing at half-past 7
>'clock. AU young men of the city and strangers are

iordially and earnestly invited to attend and participate
nUioexercis W. W. PEMBERTON,
November ll G Recording Secretary.
tar IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

JNITED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF J. HERMAN VON
HOLTON, BANKRUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom
t may concern: Ihe undersigned hareby gives notice of
tis appointment as Assignee of J. HERMAN VON HOL¬
TON, of Charleston, in tho District oi Charleston and
¡tate of South Carolina, withiu said District, who has
leen adjudgad a Bankrupt, upon his own petition, by
he District Court of said District
Dated this 5th day oí November, A. D. 1867.

LOUIS McLAIN, Assignee.
November 6 w3

flS"N OT IC E.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
:LA1MS against the Estate of JAMES PHINNEY, de-
eascd, late of this city, Printer, are requested to render
hem io, legally attested; and those indebted to the said
!t>tate will make payment to the subscriber.

RUFUS C. BARKLEY,
Administrator of James Phlnnoy, deceased.

November 2 18

sTSf ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
ASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highost rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

1 GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers,

No. 1G Wall street,
October 19 lyr NewYork.

JÖTNOTICE TJ MARINEliS.-C A P '1 A IN ti
ND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asuley
tiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
inge of tho heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
fHABVKä, on the Charlefctou and St. Andrew's side ci
ie Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
ubmariuu Telegraph Cable will bc avoidod.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
[arbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6, 1866.
February 7 _??
~tO" HATCH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-TH1£
PLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the world. Tho
nly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
tueous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
attirai Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects ot Hat.

>yes. Invigorates the hair, having it sott and beautiful,
ho rjenuUie. is signed William A. Batclutur, AU others
ie mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by aU

ruggists and Perfumen. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
xect, New York.
arr BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
I'I.'COIUIMT IO lyr

jaa- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
ie Itch.
WHEATO N'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases or the
Mu.
Price 50 cents; by mail 60 cents. All druggists sell ii.
"EEKS &. POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 16 mwfly
tS- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
APPIN ESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-Ah Essay lor
oung Men on tho Crime or Solitude, and the Physio-
gical Errors, Abusos and Disoasoe which create im-
.diuieuts to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief,
nt in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge
Address DR. J. 3K1ÏLTN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September'JG amos

~**YA YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HE
mntry home, alter a sojourn of a lew months iu tlx

ty, was harJly recognized by her friends. In place of
coarse, rustic, Hushed face, sho had a soft ruby con .

lexiou of almost marble smoothness, and instead
v nty-threc she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in
uiry as to the cause ci so great a change, she plalui..
?ld them Unit .me. used the CIRCA -IAN BALM, ac.

)aai$died it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet,
y ltd uso any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per-
mal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in Ita
jmbitiatiou, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpa»-
1 in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also hasi-
lg, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complearicn.
ly its directJetton ou tho cuticle it draws from it all itu

^purities, kindly hoahug the same, and leaving the sur-

ice as Nature intended it should be-dear, soft, smooth
nd beautiful. lTico $1, seat by Mail or Express, on rc-

ci pt ol' au order, by
W. L. CLA .IK .V CO.. Chemists.

No. a West Fayette Street, syracuse, N. Y.
'Hie only American Agenta foi the sale of the same.

March 3U lyr_
««-NERVOUS DEBILITY. WITH ITS GLOOMY

ttendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary «ni¬

ions, loss of semen, speruiator -lioa, loss of power, dizzj
lead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and un

«cility, find r sovereign cure in UUMPUREYS HO-

IEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com

KMX .1 ol <ho most valuable mild and potent curative*

hoy strike at once the root ol'tho matter, tone up th.

rsteni, arrest the discharges, aud impart vigor and eu

irgy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They hav.
«red thou^uds oí casus. Price *5 per package or six
loxes und vial, or SI per ningle box. Sold by druggist».
Od sent bv mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM-
.HKEVS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINI
.OMl'ANY, No. 689BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
&>pteniber M
»3* TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OB
UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,
UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,

l SAFE. CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NED
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is au unfailing remedy in all cases of Facial Neural

¡ia, olten effecting a perfect cure iu a single day. Nc
or.il Of Nervous Diseuse fails to yield lo its magic Infill-

iucc. Even thc scveresl casca of Chronic Neuralgia ano

rcneral Nemma Derangements of many years' standing,
iffecting the entire system, nro completely ami pcrma-
leully cured by it in a few days, or a few weeks at the

itraost It contains nothing injurious to tho most deli-
.ate system, and can always be used with perfect safety,
[t is in constant USC bv the best physicians, who give ll
heir unanimous ami unqualified approval, sent by
nail ou receipt ot fl and two postage stamps, sold

.very whep'.
l l'it\KR it CO., Sole Proprietors, No. lill

Tremoni street, Boston, Mass.

September-J _imrf itmos

A Cougli, a í'old, or :i Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked.

Il aUowed to continue,
irritation of thc Lang«, a Permanent

Tin-oat Oiseuse, or Consumption,
is often the result.

URDU'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct influence to the parts, give immediate
relict. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
ure used with alwaysgood success.

Singers and Publie Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen the voice.
OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BUONCEIAL TROCHES," and flo

not take any of the Worthless Imtfatwns that may bc Of
ferod. SOLO EVERYWHERE.
October 28 mwttmo

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE F1NIB

'fast sailing coppered sldp MARY OGDEN. W.
>E. Coldrey. Master, is now ready for cargo.
1 For Freight engage ments apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
November12 Napier's Range.

FOU BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

ZFALOOINV,
E. C. REED, COMMANDER.

IT/DLL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT ON THÜR&.VT DAY 14th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., from Piar No. t
Jnion Wharves.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY tc TRENHOLU",November12_3 Union Wharves,
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

EMPIRE STEAMSHIP LINE,
THE STEAMER

ALL I -A. 1ST O .-Si
JAMES B. KELLY, MASTED, »

[I7TLL SAIL AS ABOVE ON SATO fj)AY, THE16TK
TT instant, at -o'clock. J

For engagements apply to H. sf. BAKER A CO.,
No. 20 Cumberland Street.

November 5 0,6,7,11,18,14,16 M

FOR NEV/ YORK. k orfi

People's Mail Steamship Company«
THE STEAMSHIP IÇUA

aj it;i /J ; óáí

MONEKA,
CAPT. SHACKFORD.

TTILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONT
IV Thursday, November 14, at 9 o'clock A. M. >

JOHN A THEO. GETTY i;
N jvember ll No.48 East Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR EVERY SATURDAY.
_

THE STEAMSHIP
»in!: di io voa i»

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN M. B. CBOWELL.

HI/- ILL LEAVE VANDERHORSl'S WHARF OH
IT Saturday, November 16th.
For freight or passage, apply to
November ll RAVENEL A CO.

EW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

PIHE STEAMERS OF THIS LINE WILL 8AIL A3L FOLLOWS :
1AMPION. Saturday, November 9, at 4 o'clock P. M.
LMES ADGER, Tuesday, November 12, at 4 o'clock:
P.M.

ANHATTAN, Saturday, November 16, at 10 o'doifc
A. M.

ÎARKESTON. Tuesday, November 19. at 12 o'clock M.
IAMPION, Saturday, November 23, at 4 o'clock P. M.
»MES ADGER, Tuefdey, November 26, at 4o'clook P. M.
ANHATTAN. Saturday, November 30. at 9 o'clock A. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬
SY A TRENHOLM, corner Auger's Wharf and East
ty, up staU's.
For matters pertaining to inward Freight, and for out»
ird Passage, apply to STREET, BROTHERS A 00.,
>. 71 East Bay,

STREET, BROTHERS *CO") ."",,_
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, ) A8eaa-

November 4

0R"PÂLÀTKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, ANL> ALL THE LAND.
INGS ON THIS ST. JOHN'S UIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

D I o T A rr o
(1000 Tons Hurtben)

CAPTAIN L. M COXETTEB,

ir ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHAKF.
r? every TU&SDA Y X1QH1. at 9 o'clock, for tho
>ove places, conni cting with tho Georgia Central Hall»
»ad at havannah, for Macon, Mobile and Now Orleans.
Ali Freight must be paid bore by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the offloa

: J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 12_Agenw.
WR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
ACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND«
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

O- T"5T POINT,
(1110 Tons Burthen,)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,
117"ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
W every Friday Sight, at *J o'clock, for the above»
laces, connecting with thc Georgia Central Railroad at
avannali, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Freight must be paid here by the shippen.
For Freight or Passage, apply on boord, or at thc of«,
cr ot RAVENEL & CO., Agents,

(.'orner of Vandorhorst's Wharf and Eut Bay.
October 29

B Y
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE.

TKMVEKKhl,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON.

?cpa .

STEAMER PILOT BOY.CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY

STEAMER FANNIE.. ..CAPT. 1. PEOK

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE
"

Charleston every Munday, Wednesday an Ftrf qr
Vorntnp-:

" "'dock; «nd Savannah eyry M mfa*.
nvwÄand Fl iu X°T«et, at 7 o'sloek. toucfc.
nc at Blufften on M^day, trip from Charla« -, anR
\Yrdntiday. trip from Savannah._
All Way Freight, also Bluûton Wha^f". mWi

aid.
~

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation WM n,

October 1

hs ere«


